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folded by stars Tyrone Power and Joan Fontaine in Eric Knight's
great novel, "This Above All," now at the Pelican theatre.

1

shrewd, cold, and showed no re
morse ' as he told of the fatal
ending to hla blighted romance..

Gireth, a leader In many civic
activities in Glendale, waa born
In Budapest, Hungary, He came.
to this country in 1D28. His
wife, Anna recently sued him
for divorce,

MARITIME GROUP

WASHINGTON, July 18 W)
The maritime commission an-

nounced today that it had can-
celled a contract with the Hig-gin- s

Industries, Inc., of New.
Orleans, for a huge merchant
shipbuilding plant in order to
divert all available ateel into
the construction of ships at
plants already in existence, .

The commission said this ae-- "

tion had been concurred, in by.
the war production board.

A. J. Higgins, head of the
firm, earlier in the day told of
the shutdown of his plant, em-

ploying 10,000 men, and charged
that the e explana-- ,

tion was a pretext.
'Maybe big steel stopped It,"

Higgins said. "Maybe we are
going to build too many ships
too cheap and too fast for those.
boys."

The Higgins concern had a
contract for construction of 300'
Liberty ships. '

'Inasmuch as it would be
1943 before the Higgins yard
could be in full scale produc-- ;

tion, and because the Higgins
program necessitates the crea
tion of vast new facilities such

' fhipways, shops, machine
tools, railroads, and transporta
tion and housing for workers."
the commission said, the :

amount of steel required would
best be diverted into existing
construction."

Dr. Smith Named
To Willamette Post

PORTLAND, July 18 UP)

The Willamette university
board of trustees selected Dr.

'
George Herbert Smith, Pe
Pauw, Ind., university dean ot
administration, as president yes
terday.' , j -
'

. The. Green Castle,
bid., educator would ,, succeed
Dr. Carl Sumner Knopf, who

resigned last month and died
shortly after of a heart ailment.

. Dr. Smith received his bach
elor's degree from De Pauw in
1927, returned as freshman dean
in 1932 and has been adminis-
trative dean since 1938, univer
sity public relations director
and head of the $2,207,000 Ed-

ward Rector scholarship foun-

dation. '
, ,

SAN LEANDRO, Calif., July
18 W) There were no red car-
nations today for Leslie B.
Gircth not even the faded rem
nants of the ones he had left
by the bullet-pierce- d body of
the beautiful young woman he
had loved.

There were only harsh Jail
bars, probing question by auth-
orities and memories of the
love affair he said "people
wouldn't understand."

Gireth, 42, wealthy and prom
inent Jeweler from Glcndale,
Calif., was brought to the Ala-
meda county Jail at Oakland
and booked for investigation.
Deputy District Attorney L. E.
Dayton said he had confessed he
shot and killed Dorena Hammer,

former San Jose
State (Calif.) college co-e- while
she slept in the luxurious auto
court here where they were reg
istered as man and wile.

"I was afraid that our interest
in each other might lead to
scandal that would ruin her
life," Dayton quoted the Jeweler,

Authorities were not sure this
was the real motive, however,
Jealousy, they thought, could
have entered the picture. Sheriff
H. P. Gleason said he was told
that Miss Hammer about a month
ago became engaged to Master
Sergeant H. L. Jones of San
Jose; that he had given her a
ring and that Miss Hammer de
clared there was a man down
south" whom she was determined
to see no more.

Dayton said Gireth was "very
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MAIL CLOSING TIME
lEffectiv June 16, 1942)

I rain 17 soutneound: 8:30 a. m.
Train 20 Northbound: 10 a. n
Train 19 Southbound: 6:1$ p. m.
Train 16 northbound: 9 p. m.

A
meeting is to be held at the
Klamath county circuit court
room at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday,
July 22. Anyone interested
invited to attend.

Spraque Calls for.
Drive Cooperation :

SALEM, July 18 (JP) Gov.
Charles A. Sprague last night
called on the public to support
an old phonograph record col-
lection drive started by the
American Legion Friday to con-
tinue through August 2.

The old records are to be sold
to manufacturers for the mater-
ial they contain and new records
purchased from the proceeds
and distributed among army and
navy stations.
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HUB MILK

PRIGESUPPED

GRANTS PASS, July 18 (P)
Tho Oregon State milk control
board by notices distributed Sat-

urday In Josephine and Jackson
counties announced minimum
milk prices "In the Camp White
sulcs area located within the
geographical boundaries of Jack-
son county" effective August 1.

Tho order applies, to Josephine
county too Insofar as milk pro-
duced here Is sold in the Jack-
son county Camp White sales
area, and is a one-cen- t increase
per quart over milk produced in
Josephine county and sold . lo-

cally.
The minimum rates establish-

ed by the board will be 13 cents
a quart for milk ranging from
the legal minimum quality to
4.2 per cent butterfat, and 14
cents for milk ranging from 4.2
to 5.2 per cent butterfat. Other
prices will be in proportion.

Wholesale prices will increase
in the production area on Au
gust 1 for milk in the two coun
ties produced for the Camp
White pool, which was estab'
lished by an earlier order.

Looks Like These
Two Are Stuck
For the Duration

THE DALLES, July 18 UP)
At the latest report Mesdames

L. Pounccy of North Bonne
ville, Wash., Roland Russell and
Erwin Hansen, Tooele, Utah, ap
peared to be The Dalles resi-
dents for the duration.

They blew a tire on their luX'

urious trailer earlier In t h e
week. Their Utah rationing
board wired it had exhausted
its quota. The Dalles board said
the visitors couldn't qualify and
even if they could the chances
for a tire for a luxury trailer
were practically ml.

The ladies said they Intend'
cd to stay until they got a tire

..' 1 I 1 J - uana proceeaea 10 au b warn
ing.

Training Course
Articles Displayed
By Penney Company

Articles from occupational
training courses being given at
the Klamath Union high school
under the war production train
ing program are on display this
week in the windows of the J.
C. Penney store. They represent
Ihe work of the machine shop,
general sheet metal, aviation
sheet metal and welding classes.

There are openings for both
men and women in these trades,
the U. S. employment service
points out, with special require-
ments as follows: machine shop,
general sheet metal and arc
welding, men 18 to 65; aviation
sheet metal, women, 18 to 40;
welding, women 18 to SO.

Women are required to pass phy-
sical examinations.

O. HAPPY DAYI
LOS ANGELES, (fl5) Several

hundred disgruntled taxpayers
swarmed into County Assessor
John R. Quinn's office to protest
their assessments.

Too bad it was all happening
on Quinn's birthday, remarked
Supervisor Gordon McDonough.

Arguments halted and the
crowd sang "Happy Birthday to
You," with fervor. . v. n

Then everybody started pro-
testing again. ;
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$45,000 IN BONDS

LAKEVIEW, July 18 (Special)'
The Lake county war bonds
sales committee has reported
sales totaling $45,000 for the
first 15 days of July, according
to Forrest E. Cooper, county
chairman of the committee. The
county quota is $55,000, which.
sum, the committee feels certain,
will be reached on July 25 when
heavy purchasing will be made
by several of the mills and their
employes pursuant to the payroll
allotment plan.

The above picture was taken
of the war bond thermometer on
the courthouse lawn in Lake-vie-

on June 26, the day the
committee reached the June
quota of $33,000. Similar ther
mometers have been erected at
Paisley and Silver Lake through
the cooperation of the Lake
county court. The figures are
adjusted from day to day in or-

der that the natives will have an
report.

Hay Crop Injured
In Week's Rains

OREGON CITY. July 18 (JP)

Much of the hay crop and al-

most the entire 4000-acr- e crim-
son clover seed crop of Clacka-
mas county were destroyed in
the past week's rains, Glen
Cumberland, county AAA chair-
man, said yesterday.

Partially offsetting that, how-

ever, will be heavier than aver-
age yields in Austrian field peas
and hairy vetch, he predicted.

FUNERAL
MARY ELVIRA MORENO
The funeral service for the

late Mary Elvira Moreno, who
passed away in Salem, Ore., on
Tuesday, July 14, 1942, will take
place from the chapel of Ward's
Klamath Funeral home, 925
High street, on Monday, July 20,
1942 at 10:30 a. m., the Rev
Mildred Miller officiating. The
commitment service and inter-
ment in the family plot will fol-

low at 1:30 p. m in the Wilson
cemetery. Friends are respect-
fully invited to attend.
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and a girl groping for love In
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If you want to sell It phono
The Herald nnd News "want-ads,-

3124.

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Creed and Purse

Ward's Klamath
' Funeral Home

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ward,
Owners

Wlllard Ward, Mgr.
925 High Phone 3334

lUith Turner haa rocelved word
that twin glrli wore born thla
week to her and
daughtor, C'ept. and Mra. Allen
K, Prleat In Stockton, Calif. They
both weighed well over five
pounds, and have brother two
and a half yeara old. Prlost la

aervlng in the medical corpa and
la expecting a tronsfor to Ran
dolph field, Tex., the first of
next month,

But Men Hare George A.
Rcllonl, area supervisor for tho
U, S. employment service with
headquarters In Eugene, and
Emory It. Worth, farm place-
ment supervisor for Oregon
from Portland, have been In
Klamath Falls since Thursday
conferring with Jack Almeter of
the local employment service.
Thoy met with County Agent
C. A. Henderson on Saturday
morning In regard to form la
bor problems.

Instructor at Airport .Elbert
Stlloi, who recently completed
a two months' course to qualify
him as CPT Instructor at
Boise, Ida., expects to take up
his duties the first of next week
as secondary Instructor at the
Klamath Falls airport. He flew
hero from Boise on July 3, and
waa Joined by Mrs. Stiles for the
return trip. They spent the
Fourth of July holiday at Poy
ette lake near Bolso.

From Dunamulr Mrs. Cecil
Sparks, a former Klamath Falls
resident who left here about a
year ago to make her home in
Dunsmuir, was In Klamath Falls
for a couple of days this week
visiting with friends. Her son,
Carter Sparks, student at OSC,
la In Dunsmuir for the summer
where he la employed by the
Southern Pacific.

Death Learned Word has
been received here that Curtis
Hall Woodhouse passed away at
Susanville, July 8, following a
major operation performed July
1. He Is survived by his wife
Helen, and two children, Shar
on, 8, and Jamea Curtis, age six
months.

Make Weekend Trip Mrs,
Wlnnlfred Gillen, her daughter,
Sheila, and her mother, Mrs,
Bess Kell, who la visiting here
from Ames, la., will spend this
weekend at Wilderness ranch
near Crescent lake. They will
be accompanied by Mra. Del
phlno Lyman and Mrs, Walter
Jendrzejewskl.

To Hare Furlough Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Young received word
from their son Leonard, who is
stationed at San Diego, that he
would be home for visit soon
This Is his first furlough since
he enlisted In December. He
was promoted to the rank of cor-

poral on July 8.

Encouraging Report Ralph
A. Cummlngs, patient at the
Klamath Valley hospital who
has been In a critical condition
since July 10 as the result of a
truck crash, is reported to be
gradually recovering conscious
ness.

Spokane Visitors Mrs. Ken'
neth C. Downing and daughters,
Nancy Carol and Rosomnry of
Spokano, are visiting Mrs,
Downlng's mother, Mrs, Dora B
Henson at her home on Mnnian
Ita street.

Patient Moved A. E. Gale,
prominent Langcll Valloy farm'
er who seriously injured his
back in a fall recently, has been
moved from tho Ashland hospi-
tal to the Klamath Valley hospi-
tal.

To Salt Lake City Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Thomas and son
Blllie, and Mr. and Mrs. Wood-ro-

Martin, left Saturday morn-

ing to spend a week in Salt Lake
City.

Returns to Work Clair Mar-
tin has returned to his work
with tho Weyerhaeuser Timber
company after having been con-
fined to his homo for several
days by Illness.

Lear of Absence Starting
Monday of next week, Mrs. Earl
Gardner will take a

e from her duties
In the office, of County Agont
C. A, Henderson.

Leaves for Service Alvan
Sarver, son of Mr, and Mrs, Al

Server, left to take up duties
with Uncle Sam's fighting forces
on July 18.

VITAL STATISTICS
RUSSELL Born at Klamath

Valley hospital, July 18, 1042 to
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Russell, 2338
Wantland street, a boy. Weight:
0 pounds 8 ounces.

NAZI DISCIPLINE
'

VICHY, July 18 (P) Families
of war prisoners were notified
today that If any more letters
wcro found In food packages
sent to prison camps the pris-
oners would he disciplined by
German authorities.
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Ellen Drew, May Robson and

Family of Defenders With
Iho ciillsttnunt of Kdwln II. Lin-vlll-

In Iho marine corps, an-

nounced thin week by tho re-

cruiting aliitlon, thu Linvllle
family of 1527 Pleusunt slrcot
reached pructlcully 100 per coin
perfection In tho war effort.
Norman Llnvlllu, son, la already
In the navy, and two other ona
are waiting their cull to duty,
ono as a glider pilot, one with
the army, Llnvlllu Sr., hna been
with tho California Oregon Pow-
er company hero, and will Join
the marine corpa at tho San
Dlrgu bitio.

Bon Killed First Lieutenant
William P. Marsh, Jr., killed Frl
dny In a bomber crush near Spo
kane, wua the aon of Mr. and
Mra. William P. Marsh of Hlnea,
Oro, Hlnea, Sr., la anlca nmna
ger for the Edward Hlnea Lunv
hnr enmpuny, and well known
here. Young nines waa a rad
unto of Notre Dame, '41, and en
tered tho air service In an In
slructlng capacity Immediately
fallowing his graduation. Fu
nernl servlcea will bo held at 8
a. m. Sunday In Burns,

Return Mrs. Carl W. Henry
and Mrs. Ethel Drown have re
turned from Portland, where
thev accompanied Gilbert Lein
to tho Veterans' hospital. Lcfn
hna hcen In a cost for several
months, and was takon on a
stretehi-- r to tho Portland hos
pltal. Mra. Henry Is a member
of the local auxiliary lodge and
Mrs, Brown la a member of
the Los Angeles branch.

Leaves Mrs. William Paint
er, formerly of 2812 While ave-nu-

left this week for Port-
land, where her husband Is

engaged In defense work. Mrs
C. Painter hna moved to Cor- -

vnllla and Mr. and Mrs, Louie
Painter hnve purchased a new
homo nt 1318 Mitchell street

Vacation In Canada Word
has been received from Water-to- n

Park, Canada, from Police
Sergeant Paul Robertson that ha
and Mrs. Robertson are enjoy'
Ing- their vacation In tho north.
They left here July 10 expecting
to bo gone two weeks,

Visiting In North Betty Lou
- Owens, daughter of Mr, and
1 Mrs. Tom Owens, left Thursday
; for Tacomn, Wash., by train. She
; will visit the Rev. J. C. Orr and

fnmlly nt Kent, and will go on to' Scnttlo to spend some time with
her brother and family.

Joins Husband Mrs. J. Mar
tin Adams, accompanied by her
two children, Sharon and San'
dra, is now in Holyoko, Mass.,
whom she Joined Capt. Adams,
stationed there awaiting an over
scan assignment, according to
word received by friends here.

Leathernacka Now Recent
enlistments in tho marine corps
released by tho local recrultln
station. Include Abraham I
Bochm and Evans R. McCurdy
of Klamath Falls, and Robert
W. Mlllcdgo and George
Goodrich of Grants Pass.

Accident Reported DeLnss
v. Tiioinas, zi, or Snn Francisco
rcporicn nun ills car nit nil cm
blinkmcnt on Tho nnlles.rnll
forilin hitfhwnv lint-Il- l nf Iflnm,
ath Falls early Thursday. The
car' was badly damaged but
neither ho nor a passenger was
injured,

Promoted Corporal Arthur
Anderson, stationed nt Fort Ste-
vens, has been promoted to tho
rnim oi sergeant, according
word received here. Ho Is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur L,
Anderson of Anderson, Ore.

St. Paul's Fnlirnnal rrUii.k
Tho 8 n. in. scrvlco Sunday will
bo tho Holy Eucharist; the 11
a. m. scrvlco will bo morning
prayer, conducted by tho Rev. J.
Henry Thomas, It wns announced
ouiurciay,

Hits Snoop E. J. Mllberg,
53, of Washington said that ho
hit n number of sheep while
driving along Tho Dalles-Cal- l'

fornln highway 40 miles north
of hero on Thurstlny. A few of
the sheep wcro slightly cut.

Matron on Trip June Zlssos
matron and head stenographer
in mo cuy ponco department
plons to leave by train Monday
night for n week's vacntlon In
Scnttlo.

Bicycle Theft Gene Hawkins
reported to pollco that his blue
nml while bicycle was stolen
the first of tho week from tho
stand nt Seventh and Main
streets.

Pdllco Court Cases listed on
Hie pollen court docket this
morning Included two vngs, four
rlninks nnd nine traffic violators,

seen tomorrow at tho Tower theatre In "The Texas Rangers Ride
Again") a second hit ioaturos Molvyn Douglas and Joan Blondell
In "Good Girls Go to Paris."
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Due to wartime labor shortages
in the culinary field, and in or-vd- er
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"My Kingdom For a Horse," 'quotes Lu Costollo to the

Marry Macs and his side-kic- Bud Abbott In their newest pic-
ture "Ride 'em Cowboy," Coming Sunday to the Pine Tree.
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ACE KILLED
LONDON, July 18 W) Wing

Commander Brendan (Paddy)
Flmtcnne, RAF ace credited with
destruction of 32 German planes,
was killed last Tuesday in a
crash off tho French coast after
a Gorman mnchinc-gu- n bullet
disabled his spitfire, the air min-

istry announced Friday.

: When In Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earloy
Proprietor's


